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ME.lv10.RA.NDU1vf FOR THE PRESIDJ!:N'l' ELECT
JTROM:

DJ\ VID .1\Al<ON.

SUBJECT:

AddU:iona.l Points Concerning Your
Lasl: CIA Briefing:

As .l mentioned, there were scwcral points ill your last CIA bri<'Fng
that J belitwc dc:s·en•e furtlier comn<ent. They relate pri.ncipall)r to
SALT bul: aiso co,•er some aspects of CIA's operal:ions.
l.

Verification of Your Fr<•eze Propos11l. The briefing rna)• have left
with the irnpi·ession that the only way to verify your freeze proposal
is to limit tesl:i.nf' of new s·trategic systems. While that is an esser1tial
ve,·ification measure, it is also possib~e. to monitor the depl.oyJnent of
nm;J or. rrJOdificd strategic systems. For example, we .:;an with high
confidenc"' moi1it-or the deployment of the new fixed .Soviet lCBM' s. This,
in fact, is why we can limit Soviet MlRV' s since only the new Soviet
)Gl:lM's.carry Mil<V's.
)'OU

2,

Soviet h1tentions -- Their Hardened Commimd Sites.

T.he CIA briefer

n~entioned in passing that Soviet liar"denirig· cif thei"r command and control

facilities was evidence l:hat they wished to ..acqui.r<> a "war fighting" capa
' · bility •. '!'his is by no means. agreed. in th~ strategic community.
Invulner~ble

command and conl:rol i.s· essential fo1· a second strike deter
rent strai:£!D::. in which one 1:nust ride ant an enen1y attack befo1·e responding.
It is not neecled.Jor a first sl:ril<e sb·al:egy•. In this 1•iew, hardened
. command and control is a prudent: step that casts little light on Soviet
intcntio11s.
You should also· be aware that Soviet command and coilt·rol installations
were hcrc.!:oforc c>:trem.cl)' soft (about 400 PSI). This would have made
it possible t:o disable the So,•i.et land based ICIHvf force by al:l:acking the
much less numerous command pas~ instea\1 of the ICJ3M silos themselves.
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Sovh•l. JJJtC'ntionf: -- t:hc Sovic:l Buildup~ The sto"tly pror;p:ess in Sovic-:t
s!:.·l·.;tc~ i \:~·~j;d~~cJn \'enti C1~fll power is c;us;-for co nee rn· ovn r th~ir intentionS;
B~rr:-:.ii: r~~~i~i·c::J;./~nt~r. we•lkncss in l'.ht: .inte.uigen~e can~n1l.1nilr 1 s apProach has
3.

I

/"

bc.en ~h<tt it only lqol<s nt one side of the problem. The opcon1in[! CIA asses,ment
of Soviet strategic intentions discusr.;;ed at f:bq briefing wi.ll leave out e1
};~l'll!Ja<;t.or :;~,~·hal:, it: i" !".he Ul}i!:ed S!:ates doing with" its strategic p,.ogran1s
and the e>:lcn!: to which the Soviets may be -reacting to l:hen1?
F~::(::\. ~
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part of our intelligence estinia!:ing process. has been ne-t
a~s<J.h-~2!!,. "!:hat i.s, looking at both sides of t:he equation. Top national
security j)ol.icy makers ha\•e oft:en known more about t.he status of Soviet.·
arn.1s pl'O[.{rarns than about- An.1 eric an progran'ls. The CIA 1 s 1nanclatc runs.
to fo.E..<:i:J.r...'2. intelligence and they arc. very rdnctant. to involve· then~s elves
in;assessments (If the interaction of foreign events Ol' military developments
.~iid .. a_"ci:icin~ t·ak-~n.by t.he United States ··- in part because bhe latter often
f.;,~v?I\rc ddica!:e poli!:ical.juclgmen!:s about U.S. policy.
.I

'l'he -responsibility for net assessments has· bounced between !:he NSC Staff
~;._d tlie. PelJ!:agon -~- wliere it is currently l~oused. We will get you an
. ~f·az?p.le o£ its work on the U.S. -Soviet balance•
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Who is Catching Whom? You made the· comment that the Soviets are
c·~tching up .in 3l'eas \Vbere· they arc behinq but \Ve are not c.atcbing up in

4.

~~e·a~ \\•l;e·1;e we are behind.

The situatiOn i-s that the SOviets are behind

~~;: a~c;,ra~y._ ..,mnbei:s of warheads and essentially lack a viable strategic
bo1nber force.

We a1·e behind in the ove>·aH nmnber of delivery systems,

t_!l:ro~.;~~:'.i.gh~ -~~1~-- ~u:~atonnage.
r··. . :· . : : .. . .. :·· - :
:
~.h<: __So\:ie!:s. a,-e catching up in accuracy and MIRV' s as their technology
ii:nproves·.. They are not apparentl)' seekfng ·a strategic bomber force.
(Th·~ bacidi-~e.is not t:he weapons system one would choose :£or that !:ask,
t]~~~gl~ _it. r;><~y .~av!" ~ome strategic capability.)
:· .: :·.: . - . .
.
.
\'l"ii'"afe"""diV<3"rsifying our forces by developing cruise missiles to be based
at s·ea and ori ·aircraf!:·. We are continuing to add !:(1 the munbers of MIRV's,
.;,;~·(\~e);.;,••; ptii: ourselves in a position to dramatically increase our !:hrow
\V.eighl: wi!:h a new fixed· .ICBM ·and the Trident missi.les. We are therefore
preparing, if we so choose, "to narrow !:he gnp in throw--.weigh!: and also in
1iumbers of cleli\•er)' systems clepcncling on how one views cruise missiles.
~:

5. Liaison with Foreign In!:clligence Services. George Bush may have
discussed this subject with yott pl'ivately. lt is
ver,y sensitive one. You
should be, aware of two things. First; this liaison relationship is always
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a lWl)-wuy ntrc-ct. Dean Husk once told n1.e that ilc would n.ot shCJ.r:e '~'it:h
t.bc CIA his n1o£:t jJcl:SOllP~l an~l privctle con~"..rcJ.·s~tions ·\vit:'h forr.ign leaders
bee au~• t~ he '\\-Chi co·nccrned that .they n1ight trade the i11Ior11.1al'.ion away.
Second, the growing sca.nd~l concerning the Korean CIA and the concern·
·about o(:be.r foreign intelligence operat.~'ons in t:be United States has brought
shrn·p ~onilir.l: between the Department of Justice at1d CIA: The CI{'
allegedly opposes vigorous Justice Deparbnent ac'tio11s out .of concern thai:
. this will Jeopardize their liaiso,", relations-hip with sorne of these same
i.ntolligei1cc ser,>ices. Tbis i.s an is·suc that wi.ll land on youl.' desk early.
in your Administration.

In preparing t:hc Trans iti.on at CIA, we have· agreed· that
"be addresGed at one oi your future weekly briefings •. ·

Li.aison 11 should
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